
THURSDAY NIGHT LIVE 6:30-8:45pm 

Suite 131 at the '5th Street Center' 
525 W. 5th Street 

Covington, KY 41011 

RSVP for you and your guest count via Voxer to Amber by WEDNESDAY MIDNIGHT 

(last minute guests and consultants are ALWAYS welcome the rsvp just helps us plan seating) 

Studio Doors will be open at 6pm 

Make sure you tell guests to get there by 6:15 to take part in our Satin Hand treatment. 

After your guests have left please be sure to tidy up your space by... 
~Pushing in all the chairs at your table 

~Wipe your table down with the wipes provided 

~ Make sure all of your trash is placed in the waist basket 

~Check the floor around your space for food and trash 

~If you brought a snack to share be sure to take it with you 

When we all work together it makes for a quicker exit for all of us. 

$5 Meeting Fee ~ All guests are Free 
Your 1st meeting as a NEW consultant is FREE 

 

 $2 off when you vox your perfect tracking and rsvp by Wednesday midnight, Vox Amber 2x's 
that week, come in MK professional attire, & are on time.  

The purpose of our Thursday night events is to create a positive, fun and professional 
environment for consultants and guests.  We want consultants to feel welcome and comfortable 
- we want to encourage and uplift each other - and we want to have awesome training so you're 
equipped to work your business!  We want guests to feel welcome and comfortable - we want to 
have a fun yet professional atmosphere - we want them to see our team spirit - we want them to 
learn more about the products and the business opportunity - we want them to want what we 
have!  YOU are a huge part of creating that environment and following this list will contribute 
to those goals.  Bring your best to the table to enable us to have the most amazing meeting the 
Mary Kay world has ever seen!  

 

Extra Group Makeover Events... 

  

$5 a consultant, $10 a director, Guests are FREE 
  

Click link below to RSVP for extra Events: 
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gJfQebXYC5tNBCMH_DkN85Lw8II6mbW
H34zwbcZyyzc/viewform?c=0&w=1 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gJfQebXYC5tNBCMH_DkN85Lw8II6mbWH34zwbcZyyzc/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gJfQebXYC5tNBCMH_DkN85Lw8II6mbWH34zwbcZyyzc/viewform?c=0&w=1


  
  
  

At these events you can bring guests/group appts. for the makeovers.  These are basically 
big skin care classes with more on glamour techniques.  
You must RSVP for these events to Amber so we are able to plan our space.  We usually 
team up with other Studio directors at these events so we mustknow who is coming. 
Stress the importance of being early and on-time to your guests. It is distracting when our 
guests do not arrive on time to our other guests and consultants. 
 

 *NOTE these will be Different TIMES/DAYS each month* 

Check the Unit Calendar for dates, times, and Locations 

 


